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THE ELECTION TUESDAY

In the county the only offices in!
which there was a contest were tne;

legislature, and the magistrates in
townships Nos. 1 and 8, No. 4, and!
No. 10, No. 9 and No. 11. Blease'
and Watson were elected to the;
legislature by large majorities, Blease,
heading the ticket. For magistrate
in No. 4 Aughtry was elected and;
No. 11 Felker w8n and at Pomaria j
Bedenbaugh. In No. 9 Bowers was'

elected. In No. 10 a second race willj
be made by EUesor and Kinard and j
in Nos. 1 and S the second race will;
be between Douglas and Chappell. j
For t.he legislature the second race!

will be between K::ibler and Boinest. j
The vote of Folk and Evans was very

'

close up to Boinest, in fact all three!
of them were running very close and!
it could not be' told who would make
the second race until all the returns
were m. >

For governor there will be a sec-!
ond primary between Blease and Mc-j
Leod With Blease leading McLeod by
about 10,000 votes.
The only other office in which j

there will be a second race is that of
state superintendent of education.
This race will be made by Swearingenand Hope with Swearinger leading.
The election passed very pleasant1.nnoHnnc rvP tV>p <srat.p so "far!

ly in <ati attkiun^ v..w

as we know. There was not much interestbut no fuss about it.
For congress from the third districtDominick is renominated over

both his opponents as we expected he
would be, only we thought the majoritywould have been larger. He

lead all the counties except Abbe- j
ville and his majority is something!
over one thousand.

ROSEMONT TO*BE UP-TO-DATE
AND WELL-KEPT CEMETERY

The city council, with the help of

those interested in RosemonJt cemetery,will put a fence around it. Iron

fence frontage wire on back and
sides. There will be city water in

different parts of the cemetery.
J. E. DuBose and L. H. Gault>

joint superintendents of the cemetery,wish to make Rosemont a beautifulplace. Everything to be in harmony.Their main idea is to make it

a lawn cemetery because cf so much

clay and to keep the land from wash-!
ing. The walks and roads will be

kept in good condition so there will
be no trouble to get in and out and
about the cemetery. They have had

quite a few people to give them:

charge of -their lots for annual care.

The charges are for full square $4.00
half square $3.00, one-fourth square
$2.00. That is for the whole year
not just the summer months. In the
fall they sow grass seed so as to keep
the lot green during the winter and
keep the lawn mowed down at all
t'mes.

They wish it understood that the

city gives them only $25.00 pei
month. They have to pay a good man

$50.00 a month to work in the cemetery.The public does not wish then:

^ to pay $25.00 out of their own pock-
ets every montn 10 Keep uie c-em

tery in good shape. This $25.01
comes from the charge of grave diggingand clearing off lots. If they
can get enough money from clearing
off lots to put two men to work they
will do so. It is not a money-making
proposition with them, it is a help to

them in their business up town or

Main street.Union Marble & GraniteCo..and it is a civic pride. A

woll-kept cemetery speaks much foj

the good of a community; a neglect
ed cemetery gives it a black eye
They are sure that those interestec
in the upkeep of Rosemont will assistthem in a moral and financial

' i-

way to do what tney are trying iu u<^

at the cemetery.
They also do cement constructior

work, as straightening up monument"
and guarantee them to stay straight
make cement curbing, e:c. The city
council has passed an ordinance givingthem full charge of the cemetery
and all work to <be done under theii

9 supervision. They wish the public tc
understand that there is lots of wort
to be done before Rcsemont can be
made a beautiful place. Give them
time. It will take a year or two.

No, kind reader, this is not om

Roseniont, but it describes it so well
that when we read the story in the
Union Times we thought and wonderedwho it was that was writing
about our Roseniont, and then we

read on further and saw what, was

f
f

being done to change the appearance
and improve the conditions, we taid,
no, this can not be our Roesmont,
though we should be doing just what
is planned and being done at this
Rosemont, but so far as we have
been able to hear and observe there
is no-Roise round about that indicatesanything is ;being done to removethe unsightly appearance of
our Rosemont, or to improve the
driveways and stop the washing of
great ditches after each rain and manyof the lots have no attention, and
it makes one feel sad to go over

there and see the great neglect of
this city of the dead.

"There is lots of work to be done
before Rosemont can be made a

beautiful place," is said of the Rosemontthat is written of in the article
which we copy, but in that case work

1 1 T u
in an orgamzea way ims ueeii ueguu

and there is system and cooperation,
but not a sound that can be heard
about any organized effort and any
cooperation or anything else looking
to the improvement of our own

Rosemont. , g ' .if
VOTE FOR MAGISTRATES.

Magistrate >'o. 9.
Bowers Hair Scott

Prosperity 207 34 40

St. Lukes. .* 23 10 4

Saluda 45 95

Liberty 2S * 6 15
r 1

.Midway u w

Little Mountain.. 19 \ 13 19 ]
O'Neall 25 122

Monticello 17 010

Fairview 20 10 7'

Big Creek 21 3 7

Total 410 99 110

Magistrate >*o. 10.

Ellesor Kibler Flinard

Johnstone 7 37

Prosperity 6 2 22

Midway 11 15 8

Little Mountain.. 12 2 6

Central 8 2

Union 8 2 44

.Tollv* Street.. ..69 1 20

St. Paul 7 27 .12

Pomaria..- 2 3 0!

Total 148 63 121

Magistrate Little Mountain
J. C. Wessinger

Little Mountain 61

/

Magistrate Pomaria
Bedenbaugh Hentz

IPomaria 3028

Magistrate No. 11.

Felker Suber
« AO f ~

St. Philips lvow

Pomaria 31 10

Walton 37
"

25

Zion 19 53

Total 195 112

Total »

. 1/
'

Magistrate >'o. 2.

C. H. Alewine
Garmany 43

Mt. Bethel 38

Mulberry 30

Total Ill

Magistrate Xo. 3

Rutherford

Maybinton 19

Mt. Pleasant 25

Total 44

Magistrate >'o. 4

Aughtry Young
Long Lane 25 19

Whitmire 244 243

269 262

Magistrate No. 5.

Jno. P. Miller

Kinards.. ..30

Jalapa..: ...56

Total... >: £6

v. .

Magistrate JTo. 6.
"

I Donoli
Longshore.., i.. ... K4 .. . 85
Reederville .. 43

Dominick .. 40

Trinity .. .. 50

Total..
* 223

Magistrate >~o. 7.
\Y. P. Allen

VaughnviUe 34
Saluda. No. 7 25
Chappells 55

Total ,114
* I
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»' Card From Mr. Blease

To the Democratic Voters of NewberryCounty:
I want to say how nnch I appreciatethe magnificent vote you ^rave

me in Tuesday's primary fov -eelectionto the House of Representatives.
{ hope that my services in that beefy
in the future will be such as to cause

you to feel that by my work even

more than by words I have shown my

gratitude. I shall strive in the future,as I have endeavored in the

past, to work for the best interests of

all the people of Newberry county
and state.

Very respectfully,
Eugene S. Blease.

fTTHow to Read Your
l-T AMH JJ Characteristics

mmbmbiLmi Tendencies .the
Capabilities or Weak;

f Besses That Make for Success or

I Failure as Shown in Your Pain

I

A BUSINESS PERSON'S" HAND

A S SHREWDNESS and caution are

necessary to the business man or
Woman, in order to help in success,
the line of life and the line of the
head should be- joined above the
thumb. The line of the head must be
strong, as brain power is required in
great measure in struggling for successin business. Therefore, the line
of the head should be clear and wellmarked,and snould extend right
across the hand.
Of course, good fortune is necessaryIn business, and this is indicated

by a strong line of fortune having Its
rise In the line of life and running
toward or into the finger of Mercury,
or little finger. If, in addition, there
is a strong, short line on the mount of
Mercury, it is also a very good sign
of fortune in business.

(© by the Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
O

i^E^^N^OrwOmlIII "BOARD" «

THE resources of a language ft
for the expression of thought ft

are frequently increased by at- >>
>z tributing to the same word a >z
ft number of different meanings, ft
ft Thus we have "post".from the
sz Latin pono, "I place".showing ?z
ft up In such words as "postage." ft
ft "post-haste," "post-oflice" and ft
# tfie. like, while "heat!" and #

j jc "court" are others of the same li
s> type. Kur. «»r nil these. the
« most interesting is "board." orig- »
8 inally connected with "broad" li
>z and applied to that form of ft
3 timber which is characterized by
8 its breadth rather than its ?i
?z thickness. ft
ft Several boards manifestly go $
<? to make up a table but. in tlie

J v old days, a single plank, rather ft
I ft tlimsily supported. was sufficient $
i > for this purpose. We. therefore. >z

;? have the use of the word in the ft
''i sense of the table itself.the <>

|K "festive board".and also tne >?

meals, "hoard and lodging." The u

J| significance of the table is also tt

j apparent in the use of the word $
|| in such titles as Board of Trade, $
'}? Hoard of Commerce jind The like >z

.all of these bodies meeting zt
$ around "r sitting beside :i table. 8
]>> Again.. "board" is specifically >>

;i used to denote she plank cover*- K
Is in^r of a vessel, and fn this
s> sense, gives ri-e to :i new irroup v

'A of phrases, of which ":i 1 »<»:tr«l" #
I* and "above-board" are typical.
s| The paper-maker, ton, has his
?z technical uses for tit" lenn. To ft
$ 1)iin it signifies the stiffest and $
$ thh'k^st.the mosr hojinl-iiko. U
*7 uf Ills productiinu "curd- <>

ft board" is rhe jv<ulr. ft
ft < ?) bv tlie Whf.M'-r ndii-af®. In.' > 74
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Lane-Bundrick
Miss Minnie L. Lane and Mr. 0.

W. Bundrick were married at Lamar
on Saturday by Rev. Robert P. Tur'
ner.

i
1 1 T»
AmicK-Deam

Miss Sara Marie Amiek and Mr.
Sam Dorris Beam were married in

Newberry Sunday by Rev. W. F.
Gault. i

We a

j Temporarily
machines that w<

I

ready for busines
We have re]

cars rolling, and
trade as usual.
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mented by the Universal S

A paper produced by an

desires of Carolina people
sports, market news, socia
c-ial articles and features fc
eluding- daily and Sunday c

A few of the manv features
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER the

i of the Carolinas arc:

Editorials by able wii'ers.
The only complete Fraternal

published in the South.
Weekly articles by Frank

world's greatest authority on ir
itics.

Weekly Bible Talks by Ameri
moner, William Jennings Bryan
Forward Observation Post.

of the World War, by Cale Bun
Weekly Book Reviews, "OV YV

Whitsett, President of Whitsett
The History of the South's F;

Henry E. Harman.
Potash and Perlmutter, a

Montague Glass.
A department of Radio Mew

world's best authorities on the
The Woman's Page; a sc. l! >n

eral household hints and recipe
A'ifc-.

I Subscription I
By Mail

|
Send Subsriptions to Circulation

I
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sses, Coat
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he Leading Stc

Tarrant-Gist
I

Miss Mildred Ta^rnt and Mr. Nat1
Gist, Jr., were married at the home

of the bride's paren's Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. L. Tarrant, in Newberry Monday
evening at 6 o'clo .k, by the

bride's uncle, Rev. J. B. Kil^ore.
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nmcus £on<*s, by Fiction, Scienl
ture articles.

weekly story by A Church D
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Daily Only
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This soottiiR. healinz.pcnetrat-~SMV \/jH[\
log remedy takes ail of tne imart-r^Sf JI
lnft pain out of bt:rn.«. Maid*, cuts. »

i"praln8, etc., and quickly heals 1
Injury. Get a 35c or 70c bottle tOd«.y ,| |f
from your dru?gl»t. J
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Corn sauted with green peppers
and olives is a delicious dish that
may be prepared in a few minutes. ^

Once tried it will be repeated frequentlyeach year when corn on

the cob is obtainable. Here is an

excellent recipe:
Ingredients: Six cars sweet corn

(uncooked); one-fourth teaspoon
salt; one-eighth teaspoon paprika;
one green sweet pepper; one cup
chopped Spanish green olives; two
tablespoonfuls butter. \

Cut corn from cob. Remove seeds
and white fibre from the sweet
pepper. Cut the pepper into fine /
strips and cook five minutes in tho
butter. Add the corn and cook for
ton ?o fifteen minutes, stirring: to
prevent burning. Add the salt, paprikaand green olives. Serve,
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